
RINI Principal’s Update - May 14, 2021

RINI UPCOMING CALENDAR DATES

May 25, 2021: RINI Middle College Family Resume Building Workshop
Session 1

Por favor haga click en este enlace para leer la traducción en español

http://www.rinimc.org/
https://rinimc.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Translated-copy-of-Principals-Update-May-14.pdf


May 27, 2021: RINI Middle College Family Resume Building Workshop
Session 2

May 31, 2021: Memorial Day (No School)
 

COMMUNITY HIGHLIGHT: 

RINI is one of 4 area charter schools sponsoring a COVID vaccine clinic for
students and their families on Friday, May 14 (1:30 - 3:30) and Saturday, May
15 (10:00 - 12:00), 2nd doses will be given 3 weeks later.  Information was
distributed to students and parents this week. Tuesday,  the clinic was opened
to anyone age 12 and older. 

As of today 20% of our 10th, 11th and 12th grade students are already either
partially or fully vaccinated! I was thrilled to see those numbers.

It takes a village and the RINI village is amazing.

Nurse Audette

COMMUNITY SPOTLIGHT:

Welcome to Community Spotlight,

where we highlight and celebrate

members of RINI School

Community.  This week we are

excited to introduce Faculty

Member Kathryn Gaspar

Describe your role at RINI.

My role at RINI is to teach the senior

project course, Nursing Research

also known as PBGR.

This is my 8th year running this course and helping students complete projects



they are proud of!  During the senior project, students research a healthcare

topic, write a research paper about their topic and present their findings to

professionals in our community. It is a very rewarding experience and prepares

our future graduates for college!

I am also an English teacher and have taught a few of the ELA courses offered

at RINI. Additionally, I am the 12th Grade Team Leader and Senior Class

Advisor. In this role, I work with the 12th-grade faculty to make sure our

seniors are doing well and having success in their classes. As the 12th Grade

Advisor, I am busy putting together Senior Awards Night, Graduation, and

other senior events during the year. Stay tuned for information about these

events. We will be celebrating a new group of RINI graduates very shortly!

What do you enjoy most about teaching?

One of the unique parts about what I teach is that the course ends with my

students teaching me about something. It is rewarding to see all the growth the

students have experienced in order to complete a project like this. So I would

say one of the things I enjoy the most about teaching is when I get to take a

step back and learn from them and see all they have accomplished. I have

learned about so many health care topics over the years; things I would have

never known about if I was not teaching this course at RINI. Another part I

enjoy about teaching is joking around and getting to know my students. I am a

very social person, so having a career where I get to talk a lot works for me. 

What do you feel are the biggest challenges facing today’s education

system?

I would say the biggest challenge we are facing educationally today is making

sure that all students have the tools and knowledge they need to be successful

after high school. Not everyone gets the opportunities or support they need to

reach that success. Especially since the pandemic, a lot of students have



struggled and may have missed out on content they may need in the future.

This will be a challenge those in the education system, including myself, will

have to address in the coming years. 

What is the greatest success you've had with teaching?

I would say the biggest success I have experienced while teaching has been

creating and developing the RINI Senior Project curriculum. When I first

started, I was not sure exactly what to do but every year I worked on it. I

reflected on what needed to change and what improvements needed to be

made; today I can see the growth this program has in the quality of our

students' projects.

How do you motivate your students to become active learners in your

classroom?

I motivate students to be active learning in my classroom by giving them

choices on what they want to learn about. I also always try to have a positive

mindset and celebrate students' successes. Focusing on the future and their

goals is also something I do to build motivation in my classes. 

SENIORS: LET'S GET READY FOR GRADUATION! 

Please complete these items during this month, so we can begin putting

together the slideshow for senior awards night.

1. Start creating your personal slide that will be shown at awards night. The

template and directions are below - all you need to do is make a copy,

personalize, and send it to kgaspar@rinimc.org.

Awards Night Personal Slide Template

2. Vote for your classmates! (voting closes in two weeks FYI).

Class of 2021 Superlatives Form

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rEy0wN7ZHgW4ZRrMi1eePrI5JhD2e_Rq1UbWT9_bAUs/edit#slide=id.g2df952e612_0_0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HXa9OicI85AHShw4aL8b4kLQV3wFyymQ6BHfNW4GlQU/edit?usp=sharing


3. Send in pictures of your RINI experience - we want everyone to be included!

Pictures of you all as a group will be helpful. 

Class of 2021 RINI Experience Pictures

 

COLLEGE AND CAREER UPDATES:

PrepareRI Ambassador Team is excited to announce the launch of monthly

themed webinars, intended to increase awareness about the amazing

opportunities available to best support students’ college and career pathways.

Please find a list of monthly webinar topics below:

·         May: Saving Money in College with PrepareRI

·         June: Work-Based Learning

·         July: PrepareRI Alums – Where are they now?

You can register for the webinars here. If you have questions about the

monthly webinar series, please contact Wendy Wallace, at

wendy.wallace@ride.ri.gov.

 

STUDENT OPPORTUNITY: 

CALLING PROVIDENCE YOUTH!  Because youth are the present and future

of our City, we invite you to join us on Thursday, May 20th at 5:00 PM to learn

more about the Imagine Downtown Providence project. 

 

The City of Providence is reimagining Downtown's public spaces—including

Kennedy Plaza, the Rink, Waterplace Park, the Downtown Riverwalk, and the

connections between these spaces—to be more inviting, sustainable,

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdo3OSOhT8Gq2ky_nJZX_8SoIxYrTnLuZ2HGP69dkFK8pN18g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.prepare-ri.org%2Fambassadors&data=04%7C01%7Csanolan%40ccri.edu%7C3e4591aad8ea4674204308d8e3187bf1%7Caf75351b37eb4405bf7a7327cec380a5%7C0%7C0%7C637509041729760634%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AT5kfMFpMuyzNaDiAAFQqJPCcc4z4A03YWfqisHwQ9Q%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSd3rUREcHkCeLFbPjr6AibLhnj3O7HyXTpgUIRQv9yb5VzZ0w%2Fviewform&data=04%7C01%7Csanolan%40ccri.edu%7C3e4591aad8ea4674204308d8e3187bf1%7Caf75351b37eb4405bf7a7327cec380a5%7C0%7C0%7C637509041729760634%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MKe2RJArxQn4XxXMhSyTSEbmKspbOslp%2FaPUSmZtreY%3D&reserved=0
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fimaginedowntownpvd.com&c=E,1,7fdE5hGw6p0CWp1v6d9QPKVNPg8aoYLbIPdMqABrMnv4WLUgGDW166xvR5WUb6xduF-VqdXnsx6m7dkzU2jjUaudtyiT9qYorUSyT1YUpTFU6E1DcVhUSKCOb0A,&typo=1


inclusive, and connected. Since December, based on significant input from

community stakeholders, the team has developed concepts, gathered and

analyzed input, and continues to develop the design.

We welcome you to come see the proposed design work and share your

feedback to help further shape the 30% design plans, which will be released in

June.

Pre-register for the meeting here:

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAtde2grTsqE9SBmIzKecLrVdULfhPvTLTo

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information

about joining the meeting.

 

INSTAGRAM:

Join the conversation about the future of Downtown Providence's public

spaces!  Attend  a virtual youth community meeting to learn about and share

your thoughts about the future of Greater Kennedy Plaza.

REGISTER HERE:  https://bit.ly/3uCXAdL

 

Knowledge For College Scholarship - Now Available Year Round! Starting

May 1, 2021, the Knowledge for College Scholarship drawing will be held year-

round.  We are no longer taking the summer months off.  Additionally, we are

increasing the number of $2,000 winners to 4 each month.  Set those

reminders in your cell phones so you don't miss out on any chances to win!

The only way to win is to enter.

Increasing to 4 winners each month - Year Round!

Register on our website here

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAtde2grTsqE9SBmIzKecLrVdULfhPvTLTo
https://bit.ly/3uCXAdL
https://bit.ly/3uCXAdL
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnews.risla.com%2Fe2t%2Ftc%2FVWj6V-4wBvVqW3xVQs61JHgKlVtG5yr4rsvPCN7TcW2t3p_97V1-WJV7CgFDwVSDpYD4y5NwbN4ctl8hkj6SWN6v4vGBsdkG9W5tqgy3956LJ0W8MSxTd5St004W8RGFc12T8WG1W4gH-Jf8q3CNXN7Xcrlfmv_yhW9h_x995qM4ZTN4gRmxnryLxpW80kTF27g3L28W3M__Z_8HYXPSM9Wb6s-_0LvVz-0sf1bxRdSW2zSx1s8m3Y0HW1N71GF1kCSFJW5Tzq_B1fjv5pW4-WD5n5fst2KW4Tt_-T4X0ytSW1l0DJZ5G94gVW4xk0vT1DMRqhW5f5_3_8t0_WlW8svGR_295grtW79mqqN3nRwKr35pB1&data=04%7C01%7Caalmeidadorosario%40lifespan.org%7Cda6954b42deb4706ceaa08d9149961d9%7C3764e7d08fff4c8cbd1306c688fed784%7C0%7C0%7C637563472197897109%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=K0oOiNg8UFrcZfKRprOMImYNCxuk7V3owHOIQwZ%2Ft70%3D&reserved=0


Read a brief financial literacy scenario and answer 3 multiple

choice questions (this scholarship requires no essay!)

Hit submit and receive confirmation of entry

Come back each month to increase your chances of winning

BAE Training Available for High School Students. The RI Department of
Health is partnering with Bristol-based, national organization SafeBAE, to pilot
their BAE (Before Anyone Else) Training among high school students in RI in
2021!  This youth-focused virtual training will guide students through 15
modules, tackling the many layers of dating violence among students,
including consent, bystander intervention, Title IX, how to support survivors,
options for reporting, etc. and we need adult allies to support their students in
learning about the training.

Becoming Certified Peer Educators is just the beginning. Students will need
district approval to help them qualify to get credit for the training as community
service hours toward graduation and support in facilitating peer training
opportunities within the district once they are trained. (Flyer for sharing with
others)

The training and all materials are also available to educators to support lesson
plans and provide authentic and youth created content to support curriculum
around healthy relationships. Please visit www.safebae.org to learn more
about programming, reach out with questions, and become an adult ally in
preventing dating violence among your students!

Interested in Community Health? Become STARS: (Students Teaching
About Responsible Sexuality) educate their friends, peers, family, and
community about sexual and reproductive health and rights. This program
provides a stipend issued each semester, and opportunities to get involved
with social justice-related events. For more information reach out to Taytum



Camacho at taytum.camacho@rinimc.org Great opportunity for community
service hours.

 

FROM THE NURSE’S OFFICE

Daily Wellness Screening On Skyward

If your child is coming into the school building they must do the Wellness
Screening on Skywardbefore entering the building. It is easiest to complete on
a smartphone by downloading the Skyward App. 

COVID Vaccine is available in RI for everyone ages 16 and older. Sign up here
for anyone in your household that is 16 or older.

COVID Vaccine Registration

Fully vaccinated individuals (14 days after the final dose) do NOT have to: 

quarantine if they are a close contact of someone with COVID,

quarantine if they travel out of the U.S. 

quarantine if they travel to a state with a >5% positivity rate

wear a mask outdoors in small gatherings

wear a mask indoors in small gatherings of people 

While COVID numbers are better we still need to be cautious. Continue to:

Wear a mask

Wash your hands 

Watch your distance

 

FROM THE SOCIAL WORKER’S OFFICE

RINI Middle College acknowledges and recognizes how challenging the
last year has been given the COVID-19 Pandemic, violence and the many
losses experienced. We want you to know that there are resources and help
available. If you are concerned about your student's mental health please
reach out to the Bilingual School Social Worker Ms. Pellegrino at
spellegrino@rinimc.org  who has resources and information available. Please

https://covid.ri.gov/vaccination


do not suffer in silence. If you are unsure or are having a hard time figuring out
how to have difficult conversations with your student I can also give you some
assistance with that. Do not hesitate to reach out for help. 

COVID-19 Funeral Assistance Available. The COVID-19 pandemic has
brought overwhelming grief to many families. Under the Coronavirus
Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act of 2021 and the
American Rescue Plan Act of 2021, FEMA will provide financial assistance for
COVID-19-related funeral expenses incurred after January 20, 2020. COVID-
19 Funeral Assistance

 

WORKFORCE INFORMATION:                                                                          
                      

Please contact Mrs. Wozniak at: awozniak@rinimc.org if you are interested
in participating in community volunteer opportunities through the ZOOM
platform to area residents in nursing  facilities. Additional information can be
found at:  RINI Workforce Development Office

The 2021 Heart Walk is open! This year our walk will be a digital experience
that joins our Southern New England and Southcoast Heart Walks. You can
visit the registration page HERE! The experience will start in the beginning of
May and will end with a virtual celebration on Sunday, June 6th on Facebook.
Families are all welcome! This is a great way to get safely outdoors and start
that healthy exercise we have been planning on all winter! Sign up now.

COMMUNITY SUPPORT:

May is Mental Health Awareness Month! Bradley Hospital is offering a timely
training on Suicide: Screening, Prevention, and Response. 

This workshop will be held on Monday, May 24th from 1-3pm over Zoom and
will be facilitated by Kim Lafountain, a favorite of the MENTOR Rhode Island
network. 

Sign up now to secure your spot. You can register for the workshop by clicking
on the date on the flyer or clicking HERE

Suicide Hotlines, Resouces/ Chat Lines

The Samaritans of Rhode Island 24/7

https://www.fema.gov/disasters/coronavirus/economic/funeral-assistance#funds
mailto:awozniak@rinimc.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rXyHZwAnZjaZMeiZHsSi9-ya5r65KE3-/view?usp=sharing
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww2.heart.org%2Fsite%2FTR%2F%3Ffr_id%3D5683%26pg%3Dentry&data=04%7C01%7CAndrea.Turteltaub%40heart.org%7C47d18a82cb2c4c01b57508d8d2a73263%7Cceab0fb5f7ff48b4a0d09f76ef96ecf9%7C0%7C0%7C637490962835456790%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=c2y3oUeKN99IWeZZYlbWNicrM8kSYnFqtrCOBJhQj1c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtZMlcOqqrT0oGdHLOYvQeLqZ85j8mWIXQDhQ&data=04%7C01%7Caalmeidadorosario%40lifespan.org%7Cfbe41c90def940661c7c08d905ba4c75%7C3764e7d08fff4c8cbd1306c688fed784%7C0%7C0%7C637547120085521465%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=gOHzfRuQzR0B1vYxQvQSBglOJbf2X6ZIyi3joqlKAxo%3D&reserved=0


1-800-365-4044
www.Samaritansri.org

National Suicide Prevention Lifeline -24/7
1-800-273-8255/1 800-273-TALK
www.suicidepreventionlifeline.com

National Hopeline Network- 24/7
1-800-784-2433/1-800-SUICIDE
www.hopeline.com

American Foundation fro Suicide Prevention
Call 800-273-8255 text TALK to 741741

 

Recorded Series:

Talking with Teens: A Discussion about Mental Health Watch Here
Fostering Resilience in Children: The Role of the Family Watch Here
Youth Suicide Prevention, It's Everyone's Business: What Parents Need to
Know Watch Here

Rent Relief Available for Rhode Islanders: Rhode Island has received $200
million in rent relief funds from the federal Emergency Rental Assistance
(ERA) Program. This program will provide rental and utility relief payments to
help eligible renters maintain housing stability. APPLICATIONS ARE OPEN!

 

ELIGIBILITY & DOCS NEEDED

Either the tenant or landlord can begin an application. Participation from
both the tenant and landlord is required to complete an application and for
payment to be issued.

Tenant applicants must meet all of the following criteria to be eligible:

Household income must meet certain income limits.
Qualified for unemployment benefits or have experienced a reduction in
household income, incurred significant costs, OR experienced other
financial hardship due, directly or indirectly, to COVID-19.
Show they are at risk for becoming homeless or losing their housing.

Tenants and landlords will need to provide documentation to complete the

http://www.samaritansri.org/
http://www.suicidepreventionlifeline.com/
http://www.hopeline.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-ELqwOj03ks
https://youtu.be/_xtPNhtwmCw
https://youtu.be/nj2qHOhldYE
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001tmiaCKjeEUSwXqUNYgpfIQj-DIpCF1dNH7Kr-JO-BEvs8QUdIdROCWIiOOPw-L_oG3RxWSdUpBANCd8pFkCZdl60hUaR8pAQsA7EyUsjvv-yUPF5INS9V_E2Yd7ql4-JW5SL-Br5AbQ6NtF1HBpGIGi5dBG2-kqeMhKzfcXAN-rdkY8R2IEZQga6bhm-V_qq3zPw_Pdg2Nf8yT_flpHudCdKbaWyfgsY%26c%3DjUH1J-b2p-raX2x9fRTjeSm2GHauLP3c-hjuq18JHXffJTRWjKEXkA%3D%3D%26ch%3DTeK3N1cCXUo50ES7cXa-1GJLrdDB-za7rkkpA3O1YWP623Ze0Nc0Vw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Caalmeidadorosario%40lifespan.org%7C7ef882c5bf724bbc5a6308d8f9c770d4%7C3764e7d08fff4c8cbd1306c688fed784%7C0%7C0%7C637533982294760899%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=vpzLAiBWbhiaGnQpfe3HJnpWduVd4PZCrfDioyKSllo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rihousing.com%2Frentreliefri%2F&data=04%7C01%7Caalmeidadorosario%40lifespan.org%7C7ef882c5bf724bbc5a6308d8f9c770d4%7C3764e7d08fff4c8cbd1306c688fed784%7C0%7C0%7C637533982294770896%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=Zw5MIYqkJiv3jUEwDFxI7pbvcFcX7LRbX4u8tPd1nZE%3D&reserved=0


application and for payment to be issued. A list of what tenants and
landlords/property managers need to provide can be found
on www.RentReliefRI.com.

RIHousing has opened a new Call Center to assist applicants with questions.
Residents can call the Rent Relief RI Call Center: 1-855-608-8756 or
contact Katie West for more information.

The WeR1 Fund is providing $400 gift cards for Rhode Islanders who are
not eligible for most federal relief programs due to their immigration status.
The funds allow for purchase of groceries, gas, and other basic necessities.
Those in need of assistance should visit Dorcas International to apply.
Applications can also be found in Spanish, Portuguese, and Haitian Creole.

 

GRAB AND GO MEALS:

PROVIDENCE: Breakfast and lunch meals are now available to families with
children ages 18 and under on Tuesdays and Fridays. Times for pick up are
2:30pm to 4:30 pm.   

Here are the sites that are serving meals Providence Grab and Go Sites

RHODE ISLAND FOOD SITES: If your family lives in a location other than
Providence, please click below for a list of food sites that serve your
community:

RI FOOD SITES
 

Live, learn locally at the Providence Community Library!

Learn Italian - Beginner & Advanced Levels
Learn Spanish in 2021 with PCL
New ESL Classes
Prepare for U.S. Citizenship with These Virtual Classes
Tools for Healthy Living - A Virtual Series

Por favor haga click en este enlace para leer la traducción en español

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001tmiaCKjeEUSwXqUNYgpfIQj-DIpCF1dNH7Kr-JO-BEvs8QUdIdROCSu0CQ_gSAoeaBfRKwUENWu4S4um1_9lZ7eCD1dZMLI4iN5TiHrKD7NxJKTig7DqB8zeX7kylb2Gqj-xT92wR-toQFI_G_wwpg%3D%3D%26c%3DjUH1J-b2p-raX2x9fRTjeSm2GHauLP3c-hjuq18JHXffJTRWjKEXkA%3D%3D%26ch%3DTeK3N1cCXUo50ES7cXa-1GJLrdDB-za7rkkpA3O1YWP623Ze0Nc0Vw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Caalmeidadorosario%40lifespan.org%7C7ef882c5bf724bbc5a6308d8f9c770d4%7C3764e7d08fff4c8cbd1306c688fed784%7C0%7C0%7C637533982294770896%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=LFHs6rUKwNMvpqH%2F8Blg0r7Z9WfQAHdrjv%2Fya8zIBSs%3D&reserved=0
https://health.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ece9b1661b3bf3b864a6894d1&id=f7f08b54b3&e=647a0aa1d5
https://health.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ece9b1661b3bf3b864a6894d1&id=3f870550de&e=647a0aa1d5
https://health.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ece9b1661b3bf3b864a6894d1&id=cf1ecf6370&e=647a0aa1d5
https://health.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ece9b1661b3bf3b864a6894d1&id=44214c3fe3&e=647a0aa1d5
https://mail-attachment.googleusercontent.com/attachment/u/0/?ui=2&ik=53eae10949&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1681168398635191196&th=1754b5c058434b9c&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=1754b58f2d5856087ef1&saddbat=ANGjdJ8ykmcGeDwHNyjfYmOt_K_2ExNBEYpSAaT0TS9hmbh1YhqEtCQR-waaQNgwS-b_Ua6PlPzYh093Nqtx0UAAEfQ2lDWzxG8iMlhu5l4N-j01L9LYtUAdVGFijNaOB71aFv_OUT3sJSIVpG47paIyBmN8m426Kg-07aRxwgnuhylR_tmtiRYOYjUieaebt4XRbCaPIfEIXMAJ0X6QzAlqYQKxUFov5_LKbITehZRC00BCDReyRNbp5aHgdaWL9UsjGmMZsvEfTJiKRBgVGKGayXXWf5nHVhjZtlhihI4fU1N6mrYZESiq34KV7ym4PHTGPyxql3eFAWfknIJhvyLiBwH6t1mp_2XY4RFXoLFpix3Sqd0HhcPosVqu2KnFePAQctQZZ5hTqVauIGRvKFnwE8yL0x9_60pqC1mLgS34eLD1CsQmfn4ufGBGUuiEqjXtIP5uSEqBhINF1e7hObrUTu3WAlmBfQQfIb8suqcJQBkfqTEY90l0o5QOt75O4A65GynTvuhxlzcG_FGxTEIc8bjt9yXVIi4JDkkgXLM8Kg-mXHvJjgSvCAipEHWGUtlbaFMOnEHIaBqs6IoBuzW-fcdqBTtt3r1m6zff7TWeeyEz0Oz-tEaUVr4HMybFAgpMzRFP0ZkvCgHWDxl3eWKPqzVtGI7kx9iew7g7e7Daun8pnbfHx5sq7hBWWTQ
https://health.ri.gov/diseases/ncov2019/about/foodsites/index.php/health.ri.gov/diseases/ncov2019/about/foodsites/index.php
https://www.provcomlib.org/node/81729
https://www.provcomlib.org/node/81728
https://www.provcomlib.org/node/81731
https://www.provcomlib.org/node/81730
https://www.provcomlib.org/blog/tools-healthy-living-virtual-series
https://rinimc.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Translated-copy-of-Principals-Update-May-14.pdf
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